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nai'llad Two Hills 1'nvornbly Reported In
hi bennto Which Would Tnko Arrny

,I,P t.imt Shred of I'ubllo Supervision

,Hfr the Fortune- - of Ilia Children
, tlm Society Mny Art Into Its llnndi.

lit PtM Senate Commlttc having In

ihnree the two bills Hint nro to tnko away from
the Etat' 1. 'atil of Charities tho tlolit to visit
rfjommodno (lerry'n chlldrbn'B eoolety has

tiii Mils favorably. If these bills should
terassf.l tlio Boeloty will bo strnater than tho
suite. lnst vestlao of publo control will

removril nnJ no PW'r Will oxls' n crth
to click or control the society In 1U manage-B(- nt

ol hlldron. Money paid to It by the city

i by ciiantably disposed porsons will be
hy '.lie ofricerB of tho society without

ttie knonlc.lco of the city or the donors as to
what It h spent for and without tho power1 on
their rait to find out. Evon the Supremo
Court Is barred from looking lnsldo the doors.
X tliild once committed U absolutely In tho
power ol tliu soctotv. U mny be treated well

or 111. n on9 w'" ovcr know. No one can
f.iid out. 1'arents nro nothing. Tho writ of
tiibe.i-- - erlus cannot reach the child.

Tlit htato Hoard of Charities Is a constit-

utional body. Section 11 of Artlcto VIII. of tho
Constitution command tho Legislature to
create It and commands tho State Hoard when
cruanlrcd "to visit and insneot all Institutions,
whether Stale, county, municipal, lticorpo-intci- l,

or nt Incorporated, which nto of a chnr-Itabl- c.

correctional or reformat-
ory character, excepting only such Institut-

ions as are hereby made subjoct to the visi-

tation and inspection of either of the commts-lion- s

hereinafter montlonod."
The (Jerry society U a charltablo Institut-

ion. It has always dolled tho law and tho
State Constitution In this pnrticitlnr. spendlnic

tX),U00r,i year and caring for a dally nvorago of
iorty children. Its books havo novor beun In-

spected, tho warltcaro3 forchlldronhas never
teen officially Inquired into, and It y cos-iwe- es

moro rower In Its lino than any single
p'anoh of tho Government possesses In its
line. ...

In obedience to the Constitution of the
SUte and to leclslati enactment.! tho Statu
Jlourd ol Charities attempted to Inspect tho
children's eocletv. This was a lone tlmo ago.
There was nothing unfriendly to the soctoty
on the part of the Btato Hoard. Tlio board
pi com nosed of n citizens, mnnr
ol them the personal frlquds ol Commodore
llerry and some of them contributors to tho
support otihli society. Mr. Gerry forbado tho
Inspection, lie would not itornilt tho State
Jioardto look at the bookH or tho ohlldren or
the buildings, They could see nothlnir. Mr.
(Icrry. It may he said, explained that he lind no
objection to the present Btutn Hoard of Chari-
ties, but he feared thut nt somo future tlmo
om nicked politician might Bet control,

end If ho let this Htnto Hoard Inspect now It
would bo a bad precedent. He did not say
what there was to conceal about his Institut-
ion or vhat harm on Inspection nould do.

Tho State Hoard, unable to obey tho Consti-
tution because or Commodore (Jerry's deflanoo
ol It, reported tho matter to the Attorney-Genera- l

ol tho State, who at once proceeded to
take the legal stops necessary to compel tho
society to obey the law. An application was
mads to the rjupromo Jourt for a mandamus
compelllnc the souloty to permit tho Inspec-
tion. This application was fought by Commo-
dore Gerry with the aid of lie Lnneey NIcoll.
To avoid the inspection tliov went so far as to
insert that tho, Society for the l'rovcntlon of
Cruelty to Children was not In any souse a
charitable society, notwithstanding the fact
that it exists by.vlrtuelof the SUO.OOOjiubserlbvd
annually by thu charltablo people of -- sew York.
The argument did not hold water entirely.
The Supreme Court Justlco who listened to the
arguments In his decision declared that tho
society Is a charitable organization In many
wars at least, and that, therefore. It must sub-
mit to the inspection. Tlio mandamus whs
granted. Mr. Ucrry refused to obey the man-
damus and appealed from the court's decision.
That appeal has not yet been acted upon and
la (he moantlme Mr. Gerry has appealed to tho
LoElslaturo to prevent the Inspection ana to
help him beat the Sunreme Court, the State
Constitution and the State Hoard of Charities.
It Is the two bills that he had Introduced to
drlng this about.thathave.beenj'opnrted in tho
(Senate. Commodore Gerry himself hasr-neii- l

a great deal of time In Albany lately working toct the bills out of committee, Jle has not told
the Uenato committee, so tlieonponentsot the
giving of the extraordinary privileges say,
why he objects to an Inspection of his society
except that the records of the children are
acred and "to let any person seo them would

b prejudicial to tho future of tho children
through po&slblo dlvuigement of their con-
tents."

There aro 30.000 children In Institutions In
Kew York State tho wards of tho State Mr.
Gorry's society onres for forty on a dally a er-
ase. Tho records of the 30,000 ore Inspected
evorr year and It Is asserted by the State offi-
cials that nothing prejudicial to tho children
lias come of It.

It may ititorest the avoraco reader no lets
than tho Legislature to know something of the
extraordinary power of the Gerry sooloty.
The society operates under a general statute
passed In 1870 for the Incorporation of socie-
ties having the prevention of cruolty tochlldron
or their object. Hy an amendment to this
aw. made in 1883, tho officers of the society

have all the powers of peace officers. The
duties of the agenbi as set forth In section Wi
of the Penal Code aro as follows:

"Any agent or officer may arrest and brine
before a court or magistrate having jurisdic-
tion any person offending against nny of the
provisions of this chapter chapter 2. abuse of
children), and any minor comlDg within any
ol the descriptions of children mentioned In
section 1111 or lfl2. (Children who bee. are
destitute, aro In bad company or are employed
In businesses forbidden to children.) Suon
agent may Interfere to prevent the perpetrat-
ion In his presence of any act forbidden by
this chapter. A person who obstructs or in-
terfere" with any agent In the exercise of his
authority, under this chanter. Is guilty of a
misdemeanor."

Under this section of tho code an offloer of
the society may take any child which in his
judgment is being 111 treated or is the subject
of Improper influences or surroundings or com-
panionship, no matter in whose charge the
child Is. Ho may arraign this ohlld boforo a
Police Justice and ask to have It committed to
an institution. The parents or proper guar-
dian of the child muse bo notified of this iro-- S

ceding and have the right, to present contra-Ictor- y

proof. If tho decision Is adverse to the
Barents, tho child may bo brought to the Su-
preme Court on a writ of habeas corpus and
certiorari, but the Justice befnro whom It is
brought can only rovlew the commitment,
II thu commitment Is in proper form the Jus-
tice can do nothing, Tho parents con take
another course, however. Two years ago a
new section was added to tho l'enal Code, as
follows:

"7411. Judgment of Special Sessions, Ac, re-
viewable only by nppenl. A judgment upon
conviction rondored hy a court cf special

police court, Pollco Magistrate or Just-
ice of the l'cace, in nny criminal action or pro-
ceedings or sneclal proceeding of n criminal
nature, mav bo lovlewed by tho Court of

of tlio county upon nn anneal as pre-
scribed hy thN tltln, nnd not otherwise. And
any appeals heretofore taken and allowed fromajudumenttof nny pollco court orTollce Magis-
trate In tlm manner :thnt nimeals are directed
to he tnken anil nllowed by this title, and now
rending undetermined In nny court of this
Hate, are hereby delared to bo legal and valid
tiKinfithesiimelforcoanil effect as if taken after
the papwign of this nct."i

1 hw section enables u rovlow of tho enfo nnd
new nreM'ntatlon of thn facts nnd reversal of

Jiiilirmont If thn Court of General Sessions so
fleoiiips iinf thero has been an (intendment
to tin., section, too. It gives to tho boclety the

U riefit, In caso tlio General IHcsslons Judge
H flies thn child back to Its parents, of appeal- -r inir fr.im Ihmlcolslon to tho Goneral Term. nnda nmiier apiicnl to iho Court: of. Appeals and
1 It pp.i iien that pending the decision tlio child
1 n! '"inln in the custody of thosooietv.
i '

:
' ",,J l' instnnco in the criminal law

"tn-rel- tlm prosecution has tho right of ap-
pealing In nn ordinary criminal proceeding
t wnulil be equivalent to giving tlio right to

ine District Attorney to appeal from n judg-
ment of ,ici,ulttnl. In nocletv cases tho parent
I actually, though not tochnlcnlly. on trial,
"nn the penalty o which he Is liable Is obvious.
J an individual appeals under this law he
mist pay the eostH. and If the society wants to

jx-'- a child It may cost from JUSO tofSOOto
iinnr thn case to tho final cjurt. In mrtt
f";es naronts whoso children are taken are

"' nPIo to boar this cxiwnse. Blinking of
i in n iwers of the society. Justice llarrett of
,"!;i,1,,i"eine Court said some years ago;
!,. "'ere have been several effort made to

,l" law8 nmonded so that the Justices of
ill? c'',lrt,'n habeas, corpus may review tho
J,V. m '""e of children tafcon from their
I.I?" i u'lut "'o soolety has always pre-- t

l"e passage of any such amendment,ii bii. n an umenilment could bo hnd I betfove
inat u would donwav with nil tho trouble-'no-

xiericnced. 1'arents could como here, and
ii,.W ,'n"iRtleo had been done It cou'll bo
,fi! ".'L uo'eklv nnd at small expense. A it is

T,?, h" Justices cannot decldo at all on the
uyjti.. of right op wrong."

I In- - ..iTort that Justlco llarrett spoke, of has
! n'i ruined flnco then, but nlwa'A with-- i
th. ? ' ",'",K a,1(1 generally with the le'ult that
i t ''.v BOt home new exemption from the

i1' ,1KS,!i ll WRS exempted from the so-;,,"..- ."

"'p, (orporntloa law requlrliAr annual
' h? made of Its receipts id" '' 'he new members elected, thereatacjulred, aud nil that. Thesamoyear

yflitn.
;

Hon law. The directors of tho Chlhlron's Bo-
clety are not liable foranrdobt of the society.?,, society u ftirilifir oiemPted by eeotlon 111

Jlorabershlp Corporation act from the
visitation and Inspection of a Justlco of theSupreme Court. Every other corporat on In
the Stato Is liable to that. Tho two bills now
bofore tho Legislature will complete tho Jobfor the' society nnd make It bigger than tho
Stato, so the opponents of the bill declare

T.IVR TOMCa AnoVT TOWS.

The Lontou season Is supposed to bo one of
etlrement. but It Is qulto certain that It in n
terlbd In which some persons nt other times
Unknown suddenly como Into prominence
Lecturers, slngors, rondors nnd other parlor
bntortalners como bofore society out of com-t)lo-

obscurl'.vor from at least nroltromcnt
that has not boon Interrupted slnco tho Easter
gayetlos brought tho last preceding I.onton
weeks to an end, 'X'hh supply of these enter-
tainers fas never greater than It Is this year.
In addition to what tho professionals do to en-
tertain people. during tlio presumed timo of
nbttlncnco from any but subdued gavctlcs,
thorn is no end to tho prlvuto olubs, musical,lltornry and otilorwlsa. that have been formed
to relievo tho tedium of thlsporlod. Thoro Is
n suspicion Jhnt tne demand this year is not
oulto so great ns the supidy, and this idea Is
borne out by the circulars sent around
by n barltono who is uccustomed to join tho
army of penitential entertainers. Ho an-
nounces this year a series ol two concorts "nt
Popular price" an unprecedented departure
In Lenten entertainments, but nu Indication
that the demand mav havo grown somewhat
Mack. A thing that is to bo had "at popular
Prices" Is vpry.'rarely.fiiBhlonablo, and tho ex-
periment might itpom dangerous, nn fashion is
ono of the Indispensable qualities of n suc-
cessful Lenten entertainer, what Is dono Ibv
these performers during tho rost of the year is
a mystery In tho majority or enso. One travols.

from place to vlaeo npd In tho rgu-a- r
order shows himself dt Newport, St. Augus-

tine nnd Now York.

"Now York's society Is responsible for the
latest progrosi In the domain of nrt," writes
ono of the lending German howspttpors. "Tho
Wagner evelo is just now being sung at tho
Opera House In Now York. Apparently the
work did not socm to tho most fashionable
representatives of Iho plutocracy sufficiently

I rich in variety, so to lioln out that the 'opera
Bupper' was lnventod, At first this was takon
In a neighboring restaurant nflor tho per-

formance, but as Mrs. Uaynrd Cutting found
aattcrdft'riimtfrung' too long, she Invited her

friends to tux elaborate meal In tho directors'
room. As muslo.for thn meal, the guests
hoard tho orchestra nnd nrtlsti". Hut they
could not bo seen, and ns they were not will-
ing to forego this nlensuro. It was decided af-

ter tho third course to return to the principal
box and thoro hove tho rest of tho suiipor
served. This was tho newest fashion discov-
ered, nnd slneo that tlmo tho occupants of tho
boxes, while the curtain Is up. cheerfully en-
joy their suppers." The nearest approach In
roallty to this Oerman nowsoapor story was a
tea given due afternoon In tho directors' room
of tho Opera House. Tho refreshments offered
thero consisted of tho lightest kind customary
at a 5 o'clock tea and could not havo been de-

scribed as a banquet under nny clrcumstnne.es.
At the first evening performance of "GOttor-dommerun-

two glasses of beer found their
way mysteriously Into one of the small boxes
on tli grand tier. Whence they came no-
body ever discovered, as the empty classes
were carried nwoy by one of the guests. With
tho exception of these two Indulgences tho
audience had to conflno Itself to the lemonade
and sandwiches provided by tho cnteror.

Israel Zangwill said that ho experienced
here both n frost and a roast, as he arrived In
the warmest summer weather and left just
after a blizzard. Mr. Zangwitl's career hero
knew no such extremes, hnwever. so far as his
experiences as a lecturer wero concerned. He
kept nlontr on a level of popularity that was
not disturbed by nny Buch Interruptions ns
somo nf the lecturers have known. Ho was
not so successful as Dr. Watsoa, "Ian

took more money with him back to
England thdn any other lecturor who has been
hero In years : nor did he hnvo the rather mor-
tifying exporleneos which have befallen somo
other noted English wrttorn here. Mr.nng-wjl- l

was takon up by a wealthy and Intelligent
section of Now Y'ork, and as this was almost its
first opportunity to bestow attention so appro-prlatef-

he had always this support nnd his
lectures wore well ntterided. The valtio of his
attack on the modern theatre could not readily
be" overestimated ns a moans of uttraetlng at-

tention tor him. When Mr. Zangwlll comes
back to Now York It will be to place himself
once moro before the nubile mind in cornice-tlon.wit- h

tho stage. Ho comes hero next au-
tumn to Ho present nt tlih production of two
plays, which will be his Ilrst offerings as a
dramatist. Both aro dramatic versions of his
novels. The Lngllsh literary eelobrltlcs left
to come to this country on exhibition ore now
few In number. Most of thoso that aro avail-
able nave beun here. Those that the public
would most jlke to, see will not come. It is
perlinpieto be expected as a result of this that
those In whom tho publlo takes Iho least possi-
ble interest are not onlv willing but also anx-
ious to make the experiment.

The decline of St. Valentino's day In New
Y'ork, to judge by tho appearance of tho shop
windows' about that tlhio. seemB to bo an ac-

complished fact. Tho supply of valentlics of-

fered scorned smaller this year than ever be-

fore, and the disappearance of the comic val-

entine was more notlcoablo than over. For
several years some attempt has been mndo to
rond&r the comlo valentine a moro artlstio
thine than it used to bo. Thero was Httlo en-

couragement, however, for that effort at im-
provement, as the public did not respond.
They seemed to want tho ugly ones as ugly ns

possible If they wanted liiemnt nil." said one
stationer who found himself with n Inrce sup-
ply on his hands, "and tho Improved ones did
nothing toward awakening the docllnlng in-

terest in them. It wns'truo of the others to al-

most the same extent. The persons who buy
valentines nowadays don't care much about
the artlstio side of them. So long as they are
gaudy enough or ugly enough, as tho case hnp-po-

to be. It does not much mutter whether
thev are artlstio or not. Hut tho sain of va-
lentines tblH year must have been smaller than
It over wns before In soito of offortrfto Improve
them." The same story comes this year Irom
London, where the Interest In St. Valentine's
day la said to have deallnod to an extent which
makes It seem probable that within a few
years the day will have ceased to have any of
Its old charsoter.

One of the curious customs of the Metropol-
itan Opera House seems inexpllcablo to per-

sons who do not realize that the administra-
tion of tho Btnge Is nlmost entirely foreign
and modelled on tho fashion of other coun-

tries. It is, nbt likely that M. Jean do Hts?.ke.
when he sings ltomeo, or Mme. Sembrleh.
when sho sings VIoMta, or Mmo. ICamos, when
she appears ns JCtsa.'ytiU forget that tho per-

formance is going to tnko plnce on n certain
day. They usually prepare themselves for it
overaldays beforehand' and aro likely to havo

little else on their minds for somo hours pre-
vious to appearing. Hut no chances nre taknn
by the stage manager. Kverv person to take
part In a performance receives beforehand
n notice by mall that the nerfocmanoo Is to bo
given nt a cortaln hour cm n certain day and
thnt he or she Is to appear in tho part

long before. This notification is print-
ed In Frenoh and It IS sent with unfailing reg-
ularity although it is scarcely that
without It one of the principals or for that
matter one of the Mibordlnates would neglect
to nppear at the right time.

The American club woman Is not to he sub-

dued morely because she happens to be some-

what far from tho land of her birth. Thn lat-

est development of the woman's club Is tho
organisation founded by the women from this
country who now live In London. The club
has been ns carefully organized as if It wero
In nn American oity, nnd rooms havo been en-

gaged In ono of tho leading Loudon hotels.
In order that the womon mnysee one another
frequently and not have tlmo to lose Interest,
an arrangement has been adopted by which
during nine months of every year tho club
members will be certain to meet onco every
four weeks, Then a lunclKnn will be given.
During the Iatejsummer 'ind nt otlmr times
when the members nro notllkely to he In

the regular plan of mooting will bo aban-
doned. The object of the club Is to provide
for American women In London a, place of
meeting similar to these which exist 'here
now lor English women. The American resi-
dents of London havo enjored the privileges
of the women's clubs, but they ljuve coilio to
feel that the, would probably enjoy themselves
much more In n olub that would bo American
as' well as limited exclusively to tho use of
women. So the club's, quarters wore engaged
In one of the largest Londou hotels, nnd the
extensive club life of JLondon has received an-

other addition. The women's clubs of New
York have never been so popular with the sex
or so generally euccessful us those of Londou.
The only effort made toestabllah one of these
organization!) on an elaborate basis failed.
The club as an Irstttution. however. Is far less
necessary here than It Is abroad, whatever the
particular chatkoter of the organization may
be, That Is shown by Ihe greater number of
London's clubs. They roar not bo xo elabor-
ate or luxurious as New York's organizations
of thu same kind, but they are more numerom
and aju" less fluently in financial embar-
rassment.

INGIDKNiTS IN STAGELAND.

rnn arxrrt TttttATtiB that osoAtt
irAMMEtlHTnr.Y UAH IlOlT.T.

licKntly's rnrtei "A Reign of Error,"
Willi the Rogers Ilrothers In It, nt the
Opening of the Now Victoria Throe
l'lnyers Who Mnvo llleil Within a Week.

Thoro w'ni much do at tho southorn end of
Long Acre Inst nlclit. Hut It could hardly be
Fotilownns "much ado about nothing." Tho
sixth thentro thnt Oscar Ilammorstctn has
built in Now York, fho Victoria, was densely
crowded by pcoplo manifestly friendly to
tho man whoso successes In tho show busi-
ness had bocn equalled by his failures, Tho
plain exterior of tho niw building had not pre-
pared them to seo bo handsomo a plnco
as they found wltUn, Tho auditorium,
with Its spacious promonndos, had boon

In The Sun nl vlowed by daylight
In u confusion of hurrylY.g artisans. Its cood
looks enmo out far moro wcctlvoly when com-
pleted nnd Illumined, Polished marblo bal-
ustrades, palntod pictures, statuary nnd a
whlto nnd red schomo ,ijf decoration pro-

duced a brilliant nppoaranoo, Evorythlhg was
In complelo ordor. A Utile of uncertainty
In tho electric: lights and m tho ushers was
tho only Indication of lnirried nownoss,
Mr. Hnmmcrsteln, when called out, wns as
cnlm and smiling ns though nothing un-
pleasant hnd ovcr happened to him. Thu
nudlcnce demnndod n spoecll, nnd ho mndo
ono In n.serlo-coml- c vein. " I nvo only just
now llnlshcd a theatre." ho said, In apology for
hoarseness, "nnd I think thnt sooio Iron gird-
ers or marblo blocks nro left on my chest." He
jovially mentioned tho theatres which ho had
erected, nlid the "fun," as ho callojl his failures,
which they hnd mndo for him. Uo said that
ho hoped for final victory with tXo Vlelorln,
nnd, anyway, ho would remember tVo frlendll-uess-

ItRllrstnudlenconslongushilUved. Tho
ovation was surely enthusiastic, 'hero was
somo Indecision as to whethor tho ipuso wns
to ho regarded nsn thontrC or nsn imisic hnll.
In support of tho former supposition was
the fact that n play wns performed. Hut
tho lnttor view was sustained by tho
drinking thnt was Incited by tho tftesenco
of uniformed wniters in all parts of till nudi-tnriu-

nnd by tho permission of stinking
everywhere except in tho parquet, where tho
ushers politoly forbado cigars. Tho fissom-blug- o

had. mot o women who kept big hats
on than nro seen In llrst-cln- theatres. Hut
It was n tvplc.il Catherine of theatrical frp- -
quonters. Hoss Crokcr nnd n party of city
officials were conspicuous in n box, mid wkeu.
in the play, nn actor explained that tho frit-
ter)- wns named so becauso thoro the elevated
railway was going to bo fired off, thoro Wns
laughter, applause, hisses and a focus of ens
on tho Tninmnny group.

Tho llrst play enacted at thoMctoria wns
vaudovillo farce, "A Helen of Error." and th
titlo pointod straight nt a complication of mis-
taken Idontltics. That was an old scheme,
of stngo fun, but it had seldom been
handled with moro dxterlty than by
John J. McNally in this piece of tom-
foolery. Ono striking merit wns that n Btory
ran elenrly through all tho nonsensefno matter
how often or long a spell of song nnd danco
Interrupted It The errors began on a steam
yacht bound for Brazil. Tlio yachtsman wns on
his way to claim n vast fortune, which
ho had inherited with tho proviso that ho
must marry n certain girl whom ho hnd nover
seen. Of course, this girl was on that same
vessel. Sho was a singer going to. 1111 an
operatic engagement. In the company woro
two attractive young women, nnd hlddon nwny
woro tliolr two pursuing lovers. These
stownways were discovered, anil ono of them
was put forward by tho yachtsman to llguro as
tho prospoctlvo millionaire. Tho misunder-
standings never ended until a satisfactory ex-
planation wiis reached at lt!o Janeiro.
In tho meantime tho pleasure craft
had visited New York, and its passen-
gers had had all sorts of times with
ono nnothor. Tho talk belonging to the farce
ltsolf was terse, witty nnd colloquial. Thorn
was no straining Impossibly for qunlltlos be-
yond tho tlxed limits of n variety-sho- farce,
nnd therein consisted ono of tho rensons for
tho value of tho work.,

Mr. McNally wroto "A Itelgn of Terror" on
nn order of Klaw ,t Erlnncor for a piny In which
to employ Gus and Max Hosors, well known as
n pair of particularly amusing Gorman dialect
comcdlnns. Tho effort of tlio playwright
under such clrcumstnnocs Is. of course, to
provldo all tho things for tho actors to do that
they aro capable of doing well. Tho training
nnd populnrlty of tho Hogers brothers had
been In vaudeville, and It would not do to
mnko too far a departure from their specialty
of repartco and anecdotal dialogue. At
tho samo tlmo It was desirable to
carry them up to. If not qulto into,
n legitlmato crndo of comedy. In both
thoso respects the author was successful.
Tho two nctors responded to nil the de-
mands mndo upon them, besides being
funnier than ever with their dialogues lull of
rapid jokes, their clover parodies of senti-
mental songs, and their grotesque dancing.
They hnd a now companion inMnudo Raymond,
who quite held her own with them In negro
nnd Gorman ballads and dances. Miss Hny-mon- d

had been forvearson tho vaudovillo stage,
but this was llko n New Y'ork dobut for her. and
the aiidleneo liked lior laughing face, her spon-tnnco-

humor, nnd her llrst-rat- o talent. Ada
Lewis was another actress who mndo up n trio
with tlio Hogorses in a song nnd dance.
Miss Lewis enacted n seasick passenger, n
variant of her familiar "tough girl." She
also revived that caricature for a few min-
utes, nnd afterward appeared, to tho sur-prls- o

of somo of tho spectators, in tho guise
of a comely and very modish hollo. Georgia
Cnlne wns there as n roguish French prima
donnn. John Parr was a revelation as a

and actor with a lino
voice for singing. Georg- - F. Marian was
vorsntllo in various disguises. J'etlte Ade-
laide wns again tho child-siz- e dansoiiso.
moro thnn old enough to dofy th6
Gorry society. It was n largo comprtny.
containing a sightly chorus nnil ballot.
Drilling by Hen Teal, along with months
of practice on a tour, had mndo the
performance smooth nnd swift. Many
now atul somo old songs nnd choruses
wero given with a vim that, responsive to the
niidlenco's demonstrations, mado them go
with big booms. Tho entertainment was ad-
mirable, at least in tho estimation of those who
can enjoy that kind of diversion. It shotfld
keep tho Victoria crowded during tho re-
mainder of tho season.

It Is a curious colnjldenco that Oeoree Ed-

gar. Emma Waller and Sara Jcwett died In the
same week. The lives of these three hnd been
curiously related. It was Georgo Edgar who
discovered the talents of Margaret Mather,
and Mrs. Waller was tho teacher to whom ho
first Intrusted her education for (he stage.
Mrs. Waller acted with Miss Mather In smull
towns of this Stato beforo Mr. Edgar's nrotCgrjo
was placed beforo tho publlo In Iho olabornto
fnshton that Introduced her first in Chicago.
Up to Miss Mntliet's death, Mrs. Waller not
only tutored her In elocution and other
branches of stage art. but polished her as
well in such rudimentary accomplishments
as reading and writing, Mrs. Waller hnd bceo
tho ttnoherof muuy uctrfsses. Mary Ander-
son was at ono tlmo her pupil. In the days of
her popularity women were accustomed to net
men s rMes In tho serious drama. She played
Jngn, and she was accounted us an admirable
Hamlet. Other characters with wlibh her
fame is associated nro Lailu Macbeth. Meg
Merrilitu and Marina. Her last appearances
were mado with Georgo Edgar and Maruarel
Mather. Sara Jowett and Mr. Edgar were
united In nn effort to give nt one of the Hrond-wa- y

theatres an ambitious series of Shako-sponrea- n

performances. Tlio venture ended
In loss for them. After that. Miss Jewett re-
tired permanently, nlthough It was her de-

sire to return to tho stago until a short tlmo
before lior death.

The concentration of tho circus buslnes in
n fow hands has reached nn nstonlshlng point,
Tho Hamum ,t llalley shows became the prop-

erty of James A. llalley, the surviving partner,
by pnvmont to Mr, Illinium's heirs of u sum
said to havo been $7.rt,000. They have been
In England over a year, and now tho news Is
that they aro to remain there. Mr. llalley
has merged them Into a limited liability com-
pany. The particular! aio given by tho trust-
worthy London correspondent '.of the (Jllpprr.
Mr, Hnllev eelis the property and ttademark
for $2,250,000, of which he sets s in
money and ono-thir- d In stock. The rest of
100,000 chares, of tho par value of 1 each,
will bo offered to tho general public, nnd op-

tions aro now quoted on tho Stock Exchange
at. nn advance of 23 per cent. Vast building!
aro to be put up In London, aud Mr. Halley
will be the muuugliiB director. The coalition
of clrunses in this cuu'itry has been remark-
able. Tho late Adam Forepaugh was for
many years Harnum's only considerably ilval.
Tho ToropaUKh menagerie especially held its
own amdnst the king of showmen. After a
while tho two men ended their light with a
treaty, under which they divided the country,
nnd their routes no longer conflicted. After
the death of I'orepaugh his shows were bought
by Holley and were operated under the Fore-paug- li

name. Hut thero was aUhlrd con-
cern, hardly heard ot In the East, but of re-

nown in the West, that of the Sells brothers,
who kept up opposition. Hut they

and Ballev havo coalesced, nnd now. tho only
blgolrcus and menagerie la America is let-
tered on the fences along Its tour, as tho Bell
llrothers-Foropaug- h shows. The history .of
tho threeSelts brothers Is told Intorestlngfy by
a correspondent of tho Vrnmatio A'rirs. They
started In 1H71 as travelling auctioneers nt
Waihtnston Court House,, 0. Ilcmliis. A
Coopers circus was exhibiting. there tho day
they camo to town. They concluded to follow
the show a few nays nnd tnkn advantage nt tho
crowd to soil their goods. Violent opposition
from the show people Intensified the determi-
nation of tho brothels to keep alone with them
during tho sonson, Tho auctioneers icorotly
laid clans for ombaiklng In the circus busi-
ness tho following year. .They havo, made
targe fortunes. James A. llalley was the

ogoiit of Homing .tCooror st the tlmo tho
Selltes so vigorously assorted themselves ns
auctioneer!. Now, after Iho lapse of more
than a quarter of n century, during which
Hallcy nnd they have been continuously In the
circus lite, tho old antagonist find thomselves
in the olosest business relations.

tite ntaiiT to jje irntn nomr.

Pnper Rend by thn Rev. Mrs. BlneCay to
the Woman's Club for thn Study of Mfo,
Tho Womnn's Club for tho Study of Llfo mot

yostordfty In tho Tuxedo, nt Fifty-nint- h stroot
nnd Madison nvonue, to discuss the topic. "ThA
night of tho Child to llo Well Horn." A paper
on tho subject wns read by tho Rev. Mrs. Mnhrtl
L. MacCoy of (he Church of the Chrlft Llfo.
Among other things sho snld:

"In recent yoars much attention has been
ctvon to tho propor dressing nnd nourishing of
Infants, Tho moro progrosslvo mothors havo
even ventured to refuso to bandago tholr now-bor- n

babes with rolls of lloon, trusting that Ho
who fashioned them In the womb know tho
needs of tho llttlo body and gnvo It bofore
birth Its necessary support. Somo havo learned
that baby's collo Is not so much nn lnhorltnnco
from tho tlmo thnt bnblos first worn as It Is tho
result of overfeeding by tho solicitous mother,
who tins not yet learned that It has 'no
language but a cry.'

" What othor than n Christian ago conld have
considered tho right of a child to bo well born ?

In what other nation than ours could bo found
the women who would como to tho front atul.
through prarorfut thought and study, seektho
solution of this mighty problom ot horcdlty?
It Is trno that tho women of nnclont Sparta
exercised In gymnasiums in order to obtain tho
highest bodily vigor preparatory to the exer-
cise ot maternity. It is.truo thnt the Grecian
women woro surrounded by statues of marblo
loveliness and nil things beautiful in nnturo
and urt. It is true that the ohlldren yetunbom
wero considered not for thomselvos. howovor,
hut rnthnr for tho Stato. It wns a mattor of
expediency, a bouoilt to tho nation, nnd not to
tho child considered In Itself.

" It is only of recent years that tho rights of
children hnvo to nny great degroo been con-
sidered nt nil. Ono noedonly to look into tho
literature of flftv years ago. bcarcely a book
can be found to food the hungry mind of tho
child, nnd when found relates nlmost wholly to
religious teachings, nnd often of such n nature
ns to well-nig- h tnko tho joy of living out of tho
little heart bydlro threats and catechlsmal ques-
tions asked nnd answered. Despite this, how-ove- r,

tlio child would rovel in it becauso it was
'almost a story.' keeping it among her treas-
ures to bo read and reread, till sho hnd It and
the crude pictures it containod stamped

hermomory.
"Hut how changed Is it now! Children s

bSoks fill our libraries, both public and pri-
vate, till It seems as If every chord in the
cold's nature has been struck, bringing forth
nnptc which has onrlched both It and tho world
of Brown folks In which it lives. In fact, this
may bo called the child's ngo ns well ns
wonnn's ngo: for mothor and child am so
closely connected that to ndvanco tho ono Is to
HndUo other by Its side."

WOMBS' TO HET.r Till! LEOAT, AID.

Arrnngments to Form nn Auxiliary Society
ClAek from Miss Helen M. Gould.

Ameetfognt which arrangements wero mndo
fortheforuntlonof nwoinan's nuxlllaryof tho
Legal Aid focloty was held yestorday atternoon
at tho HoirVnd House. Mrs. J. Kennedy Tod,
who has bceu mainly Instrumental In getting
women Interested In thosoclcty.preslded. Tho
Idea of such n auxiliary arose from tho men-

tion made In rto annual rejiort of President
Arthur von Brltsen or tho distress discovered
to exist among flic poor, nnd especially among
women, dub to to lack of uniformity In tlio
marrlago and dVorco laws of tho sevornl
States. Inthocallfor tho meeting yesterday
reference wrts made; to this nnd to tho holp
women could glvo tie society In relieving this
distress.

President von Hrlcsen spoko of tho work of
the society, which liui assisted 1)0,000 persons
to secure their legal lights, giving them tho
Idea that the poor havothe same rights inlaw
ns the rich, Tho socletj. Mr. von Hriesen said,
had been greatly hampered In Its work hy
lnck of support, duo. Ira thought, to tho fnct
thnt bonevolent pcoplo raid no attention to
the mental sufforing of '.ho poor, confining
their good deeds to rello1,ng physical sutTcr-in- g.

More women than mm have bocn helped
by tho boclety thus fur. nnda good opportuni-
ty wns afforded, ho said, tor the women of
New York to help tholr slsteri.

Ono of thodutlosof tho auxiliary will bo to
holn in tho Investigation of Vomon's wrongs
and thus assist tlio regular agents of the soci-
ety. Tho prlnclpnl object, as aunouneod by
Mrs. Tod, will bo to Increasothe revenues by
enlisting tho support, of women of mentis. This
Increase In funds will bn devote! to tho estab-
lishment of branch offices thiouchout the
grcntcr city, and ono In particular, near Water
street, to look after sailors and sse that they
aro not dofraudod.

A letter was recolved from MIsl Helen M.
Gould In which she promised her sipport and
inclosed a check. Tho organization of the
woman's auxiliary Is to bo completed at a
meeting on Mnreh 10, to bo held In th United
Charities building. A womnn's auxiliary
Hoard of Directors is to bo chosen.

LIVELY COVPI.E AT COSET IStASIi.

Try to Drive Through the Itlg Pnvllon, Uien
Until Over llonrdwnlka.

A couplo who callod thomselves Hugh Dalton,
DO yoars old, and Eleanor Collins, 2f years o",d,

of Manhattan, were before' Mnglstrato
Coney Island l'olleo Court yester-da-y

charged with reckless driving. Thoy wero
flrstseennt 3:30 o'clock yesterday morning at
tho Bca Beach I'alaco, Coney Island, where
they wero making an effort toldrlvo through tho
big pavilion with a horse and light wagon.
Dalton tried to hnvo tliohorso mnko a passage-
way for him by driving thn animal repeatedly
up against the structure. Honndsmnn Shoohnn
nnd l'ollccman Meyer wero detailed to place
them under arrest. On tho approach of tho
officers tho woman gnvo tho horse the whin,
nnd with n jump It dashed over tho boardwalks
anil Into Surf avenue.

Sheehno and Mover started In pursuit, nnd a
llvelyelinso through thodifforent narrowboard
thprnuglifaros.ns well ns the Bowery, followed.
Finally, when tlio jiolleemcn were nbout to glvo
up the chase for want of breath, tlm horse was
turned into Jones's walk nnd headed for tho
beach. Hero tho nnlinal hoenme exhausted
and stopped. Mnglstrato Nostrand lined the
couplo Sit) each, which wns promptly handed
over to tho dork from tholr woll-fllle- d purses.

Rent A. O. IT. Gets llrniinnrr's 1'nrlt.
Tho motion of tho Ancient Order of Hiberni-

ans. Board of Erin, to enjoin Alois Hrommer
from letting Brommer's l'nrk on St. Patrick's
Day to nny othor party was denied by Justlco
Glldorsleoveot tho Supreme Court yostorday.
It Is alleged that the plaintiffs hnvo no right to
tho nnmo thoy use. ns thoy area fow secession-
ists from tho Board of Erin of tho Anclont

Hibernians, which united with thoAmcr-Ica- n

Hoard of tlm Ancient Order of Hibernians,'
with Bishop McFnul as pencemnknr, somo tlmo
ngo. HrominorwiyH ho believed ho wan dealing;
with the lurgp ordor ot Hibernians when the

hitod Ills Place, iind.he gavo them
iiloltitlifo ho would cancel thn agieemcnt and

for that day to the main body of
the Anclont Ordor of Hibernians.

1,111 1 I.i'hiiiniin's Illness,
Mmo, Lchmanh Is still too sick to attempt nn

appearance next Saturday evening, nnd for
that reason "Los Huguenots" will not bo sung,
"Lohengrin" will bo given In German hy MM.
Vim Dyck, Blsphnm nnd Edounrd do lleszko
and Mmes. Savlllo nnd Uriimn. It Is thought
by many that .vlme. Lelimnnn will make no fur-
ther attempt to sing this seoBon. ns the bron-
chitis twin which sho is suffering continues 'o
bo so serious tiiat sho Is barely able to whisper.
Mine Lolunann. however, has a contract with
Maurice Grnu of such a nature that sho loses
nothing through her Inability to slug,

Ilenrflt for Mine. Scliuiiinilii-IIelnU- .

Mme. Bchumann-Ilcln- k will give n song reel-t-

nt Sherry's on Saturday ovenlng, She will
bo heard In numbers by Schubert, Schumann,
Franz. Brahms, Rubinstein and Liszt, Tho
most curious featureot the affair Is that the os-

tensible object Is to raise money for a popular
singer who Is said to be in such straits thnt as-

sistance of this kind Is necessary to her.

Why noes The Sun
Believe tbtt it Is ripeclilly sdepted to do year ad--

l)ecuo In U Ne York there li no men of prop-
erty, no mn or reel ubetence, nn citizen of tuna-la- g

end of honorable ambition ttbo does not reed
I'll 3UM.--.il-

t'ttj

It's ebb-titl- o with our marked- - i. 1

down Winter nnd 'Spring suits; j

but thero nro nbout ns good fish '

in the sea ns hnva yet been jj
cnuglit. 1 1

Oonts nnd vests nro now l

80.50; trousers sold separately, J

3.50. As' suits, ninny were
20 nnd over.
At Leonard nnd Prince Sri J

stores only. i

Kookhs, Peet & Co. I

ar,0 rtmadway, cor. f.eonvrd.
fiii'i Urnndwar. inr. Prince, r
Thlrty-aecoti- and Hro.ilway. If.

SJusincjJs 2Jot.' If
'sirs. AVInalon's Soothing Byrtlp for Children
teething, softens the ums, reduces Inflammation, ffl
allays pain, cures wind colic, dlarrhira. 2Bo. bottle. j'JI

CYl'ItKSH iril.US OKIKTKnY. Jfl.
Onice 1 Mndlson Av., wirner nad fitj, ?f, Y , Sj

Jctv SiVlillrnflonSr S'
"T1TrAMERICANNOVEL.

ffE GrMt American Novel" has M

J rather too close a kinship ij,

with the Sea Serpent to warrant a new

book's being so termed. But that Mr. .Franle

Norrls's just published "McTeague" li a iC

Great American Novel Is a fact which wa fj
feel sum must be realized by any reader

with the least feeling for strong, forceful, and

sustained writing, 4J

,It is larcely about a herculean dentUtwho

lives In an "accommodation street" of San J

Francisco and upon whom (he veneer of i
civilization lies so thin that a series of mis- - & i
fortunes cause him to slough It off alto A j
getlier. The development of this man'l 1

character is quite absorbing in Its' master i
liness. Unusual and daring as is the concep- - u
Hon' of the man McTeague, lis Is alwayi J.j

convincing and always interesting. 31

Moreover, every figure In the book lives. i

Tlie old whose romance with u
Miss Ilaker, the little dressmaker, Is as deli- - W

cttte as Romance itself in spite- of its sordid j'
surroundings i the irresistibly humorous Ger- - i

Sieppes, whose thrift has such t

a dreary development in their daughter; quar- - i'
relsome Marcus S'choulerj all these become i
real people before one's eyes, fj

Like all our books, we'll send it to you, '

postpaid, "on approval," If you want It y
after examination, send us $l.50 if not, 1,

return It. !j

DOUBLEDAY & McCLURE CO.,
P

141-15- S Hast 25th St., RY. I'

DON'T WOUKVNirfiOKTS. A pocket voluma '

of itrcuuthei.liig thotiglita. 4 tanti.SllMi: l A It KIO 1 1 I'AhSAfllR.'). Their curiam
efferts depleted ill sttrrlnu ilrRinatlo lalet. Sl.OO.

All Imokaillcra'. or FOItlPH, 7 Vmi 1Mb at.. W. Y.
f l.riBTOItVOFFI,AOKi.IAfroN." Volt.lre't "U i

i niaucca." lUre book. FUATr, 101 Olh ar
;

i

TIME GIVEN TO M0LIN'EU

itR rrir.r. rt.EAn rtEkt tOK.snAT' to
THE tft'hlCTMEST '0 jilVEbEE.

Wns Itefrire tlm Recorder VetterilAjr In a
Crowded Court Room and Was Sent Rnck
to the Toiilbs-fdnntlf- lnr llecknianrt Not
llefdre the Grand Jury-N- ut lo TeettfyT"

Itoland B. Mnllncux nppoarod beforo
Goff In General Sessions! yesterday

mornlnc l& plead to tho Indictment chnrclng'
him with murder In tho first degroo. Ho wns
brought- - over frbm the Tombs rt few minutes
after 10 o'clock, nnd was met. Just as he en-

tered tho Criminal Court building, by his
father nnd his attorneys, Bartow 8. Woeks
and Georgo Gordon Battle. Tho four wero
told by a court attendant that thoy might go to
the jury room, just off Tart L, to confor until
tho arilval of tho Kocordor and the District
Attorney, It was 10:50 o'clock wheri the Dls
trlct Attorney nrrlvod and a moment later tho
Recorder took his seat on tho bench. The
prisoner walked Into tho court room Immedi-
ately afterward, Gen. Mollueux and Messrs.
Weeks and Battle following. Young Mollneux
was dressed with great caro, as usual, and'
thero was nothing In his fnca to Indtcata thnt
he llnds Imprisonment uncomfortable. The
cburt room was crowded nnd every eye was
upon tho prisoner. As ho stepped up to the1

bar tho clerk of tho couttsaid:
"Itoland Huriihnm Moltnoux. you have beon

Indicted for murder In the first degree. What
say you'? Are you guilty or not guilty?"

Tho prisoner mndo no nttompt to roply and
Mr, Weeks said: "If your jllonor please, wo
would llko to withhold our nloa until we have
had an opportunity to examine tho indict-
ment Wo would llko to have a weok to do
this. I think, however, that we could be
ready by noxt Tuosday."

The District Attorney didn't want any ad-

journment tills tlmo. He wanted to go right
ahead. "Tills Is a most unusual roqudst; your
Honor." said Major Gardiner, "nnd I can see
no rcuson whr It should bo granted. Tlio peo-
ple nre ready and 1 ask that tho prisoner bo
roonlred to plead."

"Do you think you can be ready by Tuesday.
Mr. Week?" asked tho recorder.

"Wo will certninly tty to be. your Honor."
"I think It proper." snld thollccorder, "that
prisoner accused of so serious a crimo should

hnvo nil privileges to which ho Is entitled, and
I will ndiourh the caso until next Tuesday
morning nt HlitlO o clock."

"We nro thankful to your Honor." said Mr.
Weeks, "afid may we now Inquire nt what tlmo
tho District AttornoV Intends to movo tho trial
under the Indictment? It has boen reported
In tho public prints that thu trial is to tako
placo in April. If that bo true we shall need
ovary moment until then to mnko proper
prepniatlon."

"The Court must refer you to tho District
Attorney for tho Information you desire."

"Mny wn then Inquire If wo shall bo per-
mitted to scciito Photographs of exhibits and
other ovldenco produced beforo tho CoronerJ"

"The Court enn mako no ordor to that effest
until he Is asked to entertain a motion,"

"I hnvo no doubt that such photographs as
you deBlre will bo given to you," said Major
Gardiner.

"And will thn District Attorney also permit
us to Inspect the minutes of the Grand Jury?"

"If tho counsel will bring this matter up in a
formal motion tho District Attorney will make
answer. Do I understand that vou will now
mako such a motion'" said Maior Gardiner.

"Oh. no." replied Mr. Weeks. "I did not know
but that vou would glvo us tho permission
without tho formality of a motion."

"I shall not bo prepared either to refuse or
to grant the permission until amotion to thnt
effect is mado."

This ended tho proceedings nnd the pris-
oner, his counsel nnd his father retired from
tho courtroom. On the way out tivo men
stopped toward nnd shook hands witli young
Mollneux. Gen. Mollneux bndo his s-- good-b- y

nt the nortli end of tho Bridge of Highs,
nnd tho prisoner went bnek to his cell. Keep-
ers In thn Tombs nay that Mollneux spends
most of his time rending books. Ho has not
availed himself ns yet ot the privilege of ex-
ercising afforded to all . Ho has
asked tho Warden to send him no communica-
tions from others thnn members of his family
nnd to deny hfm to all callers except his fam-
ily and his attorneys.

ft wn n Rtihinct of comment around tho
Court building jesterdnv thnt the

District Attorney had not produced beforo the
"rand Jury Nicholas A. Heckniaun. proprietor
of private letter bo.'.'cs nt 2.17 West Forty-secon- d

Street, who positively Identified Mollneux
nt tho Coron6r's innuesl ns tho man who hired
from him a private Iotrer box In May under
the nnmo of ll. CI. Harriet. Should Hcckmnnn
not npi'ear on tho trial as n witness for the
people there will to no opportunity Tor the

o him, nbout his pre-
vious declaration to tho polico that Mollneux
was not the man. Thoro was nocross-oxam-inatio- u

at the inquest.

KO'CTXICK FIXED.

Tho Young Mnn Who Said He Kneir Who
Sent the rolunn to Cornish.

William Koutniek of Spring street. WestHo-boke- n.

who was convicted In tho General Ses-

sions Court In Jersey City last week of forgery,
was lot off yosterday with a flnO of S50 and
costs. Koutniek Is the young mnn who at-

tained notorloty by declaring that ho know the
mnn who sent tho poison to Harry Cornish.
About a year ngo ho disappeared throe days
nfter his wedding after mnklng arrangements
to have a btory given out that ho had boen
drowned whilo fishing In tho Hackonsnck
ltiver. His father, an honest old German, says
that tho boy ought to bo put In the "foolish
houso."

MIS. WILMERDIXa MUST AIT EAR.

If She Doetn't Want to De Discharged
from Her Uncles' Care, Mutt Sny So.

Conflicting statements wero mndo beforo Jus-
tice Olldersleovo of tho Supremo Court yestcr-daya-s

to thodoslroof Mrs. Mary F. Vt'IImcrdlng
to havo her uncles, Franklin Allen and John
Wallace, discharged as commlttoeof her per-

son and estate. Sho had been In Bloomlngdalo
Asylum for several months, but wns discharged
from that Institution somo tlmo ngo by Justice
Keogh of the Supremo Court, on tho report of
a'comralsslon that sho Is sane. Tho discharge
was of a probationary nature, and she tochnl-enll- y

remnlned In chargo of the committee. Her
citato has remained under tho control of tho
committee.

Ifho hnd sworn (o tlio petition for tho dis-
charge of tho eom,-nltt- e which wns presented
in her bnhalf by Lawyers Albert Bach nnd
LoAls P. Levy. SnolstntO In the lotlt Ion? that
sho has fully rccovored and can inanngo her
estato without tlio committee. Mrs. Wllmer-dlnirw-

not In court yestei'daT, nnd Lawyer
Dnohsnld thnt Lnwycr John B, Gloason, coun-
sel fot thn uncles, hnd advised her not to appear.

Lawyer Glonsnn oxplnined that he had told
liertlut it was not necessary for her to appear
on the motion unless the Court required her
nppenrinee. Ho snld that she had told him
tliatsht wanted the proceeding discontinued,
and hoexhlbitcd a letterfrom hertotliateffeet.

Justleft Olldersleovo slid that, owlncf to tho
contradictory statements, lio would require her
ty appear, hot hat ho could ascertain what sho
Wanted. A sho Is In charge of her unclos, In
view of tho law. ho directed that her uncles
produce herto-dn- saying that if they did not
do so lie would grant hor application for tholr
removal.

The Rev. Sylvester lletts Gets Ills Home
J'reii nnd Clear.

Stevens filed nn opinion yes-
terday In Iho prolonged litigation between tho
oxocutors of the ostato of Mrs. Mury Serrell
npd the Itev, Helve-do- Belts, pnstor of tho
People's Church in Bayonno. Sirs. Sorrell, who
wns a wealthy widow, wns Interested In the
People's Church and conttihutud liberally. She
purchased some property ndjolnlng Ihe church
for tho purpose of providing Mr. Hctts with
n homo, Mr. Hetls reqiiosted her to tnko
tltlo lo tlio property In tho nnmn of
tho church, hut Mki. Snrrnll Insistedupon having tlio deed mndf-- ' oitt to him.
Thu properly was transferred to Mr, Betts
subject lo a mortgagn of $1,200. which Mrs,
Seiroll said sho would payolf.so that. .Mr. s

could havo the idace free and She paid
off the mortgage, but lustmdof having it can-
celled It was nsslgnod tolhernnd so recorded.
Mrs. Serrell died u year ago, and heroxeeulors.
In closing up the estnte, begun prncedlugs to
foreclose thn tnortgugo Mr, illotts's lawyers
produced cUiU-nc- to prove that Mrs. Herrell
Intended to glvo thn property to Mr Betts free
and clour. Stevens took Hint
view of It and ordered that the mortgage bu
cancelled.

111. Rod Lectures nt Harvard,
CAMPniDOR, Mnss., March 2. M. Edouard

Bod gavo the first lecture of his series on tho
French drama this afternoon In Sanders
Theatre. A large audience was present In
splto of tho snow, Including many focloty
people from Boston. Prof, .Hocher, the head of
tlie French department of Harvard, introduced
the lecturer nnd referred to his distinguished
literary career, M. Hod began his series with
the beginnings of tragedy and the influences
leading up to llaclne and Cornellle. The seo-on- d

lecture of the series will be clveu on Satur-
day.

MOHTAttY 1TOUSDKD J.V IItS CAn. j

Crolon r.oenl Train Ran Wttd with thn
Dying' Engineer nt the Throttle.

Vojjkkrs, N. Y March 2,-J-ohn Grler. ho
engineer on tho Now York Central Croton local
No!l34,whlchpnsscBthrough hero south bound
at midnight, was mortally wounded last night
while In his englno botweon Hastings nnd
Ynnkors. Ho was found unconscious In his
cnb by his fireman, with the train running
wild. There wns a big holo In his head, which
is presumed to have been caused by his head
striking acntnst a telcgraTh or signal iolo
while ho was leaning out hlscah window. Tho
flremnn succeeded In bringing tho train to a
stop just beforo reaching tlio Y'onkors station.

When Grler pullod out of Hastings ho was n

fow mlntttos Into owing ton hot box on ono of
his car wheels. Tho train consisted of a bag-

gage car ond six passenger coaches fairly well
Illlod. Between Hastings and Olcnwood there
is a wldocifrvo, and by leaning out ot tho cab
of tho englno It Is posslblo to seo tho rtst of thd
train as It Bwlngs around tho bend. Oiler Is
supposed to have been looking backward to
bco how tho hot box Was coming on. Tho telo- -

poles nro pretty close to tho track alongFfraphand them Is also a signal pole against
which ho might have struck Ills head, What-
ever it wan, tho" engineer wns knocked Insensi-
ble Hlsflremnii, John NuKon, did not notice
anything wrong, however, until Iho train
swept past Olenwood station without stopping.
Then Nelson, w'ho had boon shilling coal,
know thut something wns wrong. Looking
around, ho saw drier wltfrlils bond still out of
tho window. Ho catlght hold ol him and found
him unconscious, with his face covered with

Nelson immediately set all brakes ond blew
his whisflo as a slgnnl to thu trifln hands. Thn
train enmo loa stop with a jolt, badlvscarlng
tho passengers, it was then right In ionkers,
aud an nnibulanco waB summoned from St.
Joseph's Hospital. Grler wni.lnketi thorn.
There was a hole in thobnekof his head which
looked ns though It might have been mndo by
one of tho spikes which nre driven Into

to tided ns step1!. Grler was ntlll
nllve but tho hospital nuthoritlos My
ho cannot live. Grlor's homo Is in Now York.

SVFFEMXa CATS IX roxKKtis.

The Mayor's Hog Jnrk Accused ns n. Cat
Tcusor nnd tlio l'olleo Appcliled To.

YojtKBr.s, N.Y.. March 2. St, Andrew's placo,
which is In Yonkors's swcllcst resldontlnl
section. Is having a tlmo of

dogs nro killing the. cats, and tho kindly
old Indies who doto on cats aro having much
trouble. Tho old ladlos say that It Is Mayor
Losllo Sutherland's mongiel dog Jack that. U
leading nil tho canlno guerrillas in Yonkors
against tholr pet Angoras nnd thoy hnvo ap-

pealed to the pollco for protection.
Tho Mayor says that he thinks moro of his

doe than of all tho cats In Yonkors, nnd he
to biillnvo thnt the dog has dono anything

of which tho best-brc-- d dog in tho land should
be ashamed.

Tlu'ro aro a wholo lot of Angora cats In St.
Andrew's place, and thoy nil hnvo pedigrees.
After tho last cut f how in Now Y'ork Angoras
worn In voguo and St. Andrew's place pur-
chased freely. Throo of tlm Angoras hnvo hoeii
chewed up' within tlio last two weeks, it is
nllcgod. by the Mnvor's mongrel, nnd tho old
Indies Ray that It is now tho end. Tho crisis
dovoloped two days ago when thn third Angora
otitho colony was seized upon, it Is nllcgod. nt
ono end by Jnck nnd nt tho other end by ono of
his confederates. Thero was a r. and
tho cat sufrornd. it Is now being attended by
the most' tiroinlnent veterinary surgeon ill
Yonkers. nnd there are hopes thnt It may re-
cover, but It will novor bn the same cat again.
This occurrence caused the owner of the cat
to wrlto a letter to Pollco Captain MeLoughlln
bogging him to use his power to bring tho
Mnyor to terms. The writer asserted posi-
tively that the Mayor's doc was tlio guilty

The Captain had a delicacy about tackling
thn Mnyor on n subject about which he was
known to ho sensitive, but In- - did It. Now ho Is
sorry When lie suggested that thn dog bo
killed for tho sako of peaco tlio Mnyor told him
that, he thought more of that dos than hn did
of hlhisOlf. Ho wouldn't havo hi in killed for a
whole stank of cats. He said other things, too.
and tho Captain went nwny convinced that tho
Mnyor mennt what ho said. Hn bus written to
his correspondent that tho mattor Is without
tho palo or his power. It is said now that l

civil Suits aro to follow.

ItOGltlSO ClfAUt VI'SET T.AMP.

Little Girl's Head Covered with the ninzlng
Oil and Sho Will Die.

Sophlariillllps. 0 old. was rocking hcr-so- lf

In o chair at 0 o'clock last night In her
parents' homo at OJtfi Eleventh avenue. singing
to hor doll, when tho high back of tho chair
knocked over a kerosene lamp on the table be-
hind her. Tho lamp exploded and the burning
oil ran over tho child's head. Her mother.
Mrs. Anna Phillips, ran to horiisslstnnco nnd
her dress caught fire.

The eprfnins of mother nnd daughter
tho attention ot Louis Dchon, who

keeps n Clenr store on the llrst floor. He ran
upstairs, accompanied by Ills son and daugh-
ter, and put out the fire in the clothing of tho
woman nnd girl by rolling them in blankets.

The girl was tnken lo Hoo'-ovcl- t Hospital,
where it wns said that sho was so badly burned
thnt sho would die. Tho mother wns only
slightly injured, but was nllowed to remain
with tho daughter at her request. -- Fho blazo
in tho flat was extinguished with a loss of $7.".

MA It tXE IX TEL 1 1 (1 EXCIi.

urviATCTii! Ar.MAXic Tnrs niT.
SunrilM'.... 0 211 Snnfcotl .. St I Moon rtacsl2 00

men WATKn Tills OAT.

Banaynook.1018 IOov.lil'd.11 37 Hell Date. 1 SO

Arrlved-TuunsD- iT, March 2,

BiTrave, ChrlstoiTcrs, Drcmen Teh. 21, Southamp-
ton 22d.

Hj Delta, Kennedy, Uallfni.
ha North Aiiul'a. Wllllama, Sig'.ia,
8a , Mcdret'nr, Alrxsmlrla.
Ha New York, Johnson, Han Ditnlngn.
Hn De nefnetor, Tcwnnsntl, I'hlladcljdiU.
BiiNaronclu'e, Smith, Saiaun&li.
8a tiller, Kara. Sjniaim.
Si Colorado, ltlak, Ualveaton.

IFor later arrivnla aco Flrit I'ata.)

Annivrn out.
Bi Teutonic, from New York, at Liverpool.
H Anclioria. from New York, at Olasicow.
Ba I.llm, from New York, at llrcliicn.

sAU.Kri rnoM ronRiax
Ba Wclla City, from Swansea for New York.

CAti.rn ritou noMr.sTio roar.
Bs ffnlrkcrbocler, from New Orleans for Now York.
h Semtiio!o, I roin for New York
8a Tallaliaiiftco, from 8 ivnnuab for Now York.

ocToorso rtTCAUsntrt.
tail

MniHO'ntt, Vtrul Snih.
Arknrtla, Porto ftieo 12 00 M 2 no V M
Kartlmiro, Pioitrcso 100PM DiniPSI
Kin Urai'do, lininswlek mmi P M
Comanche, Charleston 800 I'M

fail To'Morrota.
Umtirla, Liverpool IIOOAM nnoAM
Iji Norm&ndlc. Havre 7 00 A M looo A M
l'rfmilaiid, Antwerp N no A M mnn AM
Haale.Nuplca li 00 A SI 11 00 A M
llekla, 11 oo A M 1 no P M
Werkendam, Atimtcrd.ini.. BOO A JV MOO A M
Marquette. non AM
I'hrenlrla, Jiamlninr loon AM
Alene, Xingaton 10(H) A M 12oo M
Vlgllaiicln. Havana 10 ao A M J no p M
IViTle, Newcastle
llrltiali Queen, Antwerp
Ixiiilnlana. New Orleans ami I' M
l.eona, (lalveatnn anil p M
HI Dorado, Now Orleans MOO I'll

A'jM TutsJau. Marth 7.
Trave, firemen 7 00AM jnnOAM
Seminole, Charleston 3 00 1' M

ixcosmn aTKAMitiira.
hi

Alsitia St. Michael 1!i in
l'orcno frb 1

Idiislbank fit. MUhiel 1'oh in
I,cona Onlverlim ,...r,tl 2:1
vt'erkciidim itottfui un Kb is
NewOrleaiia Jicir Orleans I'uli '.'."
Kl Monte J" Orleain IVli
Flavmnn Bt. hiieln , 1'eh 21
I.ueanla I.herpool Feb 2r
l'liin'vlrnnl.i Hamburg I'd, IH
Oldenburg llremen 1'eli M
Kararoanla (Ilhroltar I'eb ir.
I'vpriali I'riltre .. Ht. i rcb2l
City of IUnuinirliaiii. .Savannah I'eb 24

Ihtt Snltirrlatf, Mnrrfi i.
Alarrlan (llatiron I'eb IS
Marsnuo New ratlo 1'eh lit
A. It. Thorp Khlclila Feb HI
KreljVi Bin Juan .....I'eb'.'r,

Put Sumlau, March 5.

I. Champagne Ilairc Feb 2.1
Jersey City , Hwanaca Feb IH
Kittle (Ilhralliir I'nli in
hemlnole...,, Mar li 2
lallabnaaee Huiaimih March 2

Dut Mvnilgy, March 6.
Myrtledens HI. Michael Feb 22
Maakelyno hi. laieln Feh27
Cancel! , XanJuin March I

Chalmetts .NewOrleaiia M.irrh 1

Alamo (ialvreton Fib SB

'Me Tutnlnv, Marth 7.

Westernland Antwerp Feb 25
Advance Colon Feb 2.
Willnwdeue illbraltar Feb 22
Onltfried Bclienker . . . .Gibraltar Feb 22
Allexbany l'prt Union Fob2S

Put llVdnenlfiy, JrtrcA 8.

JCalier Wo, der Oroaae.Ilrcnien. , Feb 28
Cinden Amnterdam Frb22
Veea , I.lal-oi- i Fen 2.',
Xalcktrbockar JicwOrleaua Match 2

IllVALS IOII A PlIIHOXEirS ItXOAltW
f . ..

Hurt Cot Into Trouble Through Oliewo gJJ
mnn, nnd Two Wnnt to Oct Jllm Out.

Charles Hurt, 'J.") years old. was hold under
51,000 ball by, Commissioner Shields Tester- -'

day afternoon, becauso' a $1 note altered to i
represent n S10 nolo was In his 'pos- - j)

session. r
Hurt got Into trouble. through ono wonioov- fc;

ami now this wumnn and another. n rlvnl, nro ',--

equally niiNlou:i to help him out. 'With tlie first 5

woman. Mllle .tone, ho litis been living nt 140
West Thirty-thir- d streot. A short timo ngoli'o'
lefther. Hho ho took a lot of her Jowolry '

,

'anil money with hint nnd sho had him flrrvpted.'
but before" tho tlmo Ot his trlrllftho found tho' 4'

property sho thought he had stolen' In hot I
trtihk. In the meant Imo. liowovcW a dotec- - J
tlve. In scotching Hurt's room, hntl found tho' JS
nltared dollar' bid. nnd Hurt's arrest uimn a ix
warrant Issued hy Commissioner .Shields lot- - nl
lowed, nt

Tlio other womnn In tho Caso Is TdarlO T.as- -
cellos. When sho heard of Hurt's flf.t' Arrest' A

sho went to 1,1111c Jones ami offorod lior SHK) it d
sho would drop tho chargo, fj
."I'll drop tho charge (ill right," said tho wo- - J

man, "but I'll keep tho man.' t

The two women wrangled In the pollco Court JJ
until u duputy United hiatt-- s marshal'nppnaivd
dn tho sccno nnd nrrostod Hurt upon tho olmrgo t H

of having tho altered hill In his possession-- , 11
Hoth women offered to furnish ball for Hilrt 1

yestorday, but the security they offered wn !
not sotlsiactorv to Assistant United States Dls- -
trict Attorney Houghton.

"I'll bull out that man," said one of ths f
"You'll do nothing- of thn kind." said the j.

other: " I'll get him out nulckor than a wink.''
Then thoy looked daggers at ono another f

and clinched their lists. I

"We'll ndjourn this wholn mattor until Sat- - J

urdav nt. 2 o'clock," said thn Commissioner i'S
nervou-dy- . and tho deputy marshals cleared J
tho courtroom. 3

ATKINS.-O- n Tlnin-dn- r morning, Mirch" 2, 1809, M
at St. I.nkc'B Hospital. New York city, Virginia
Anderson, wlfo of Henry 1. Atklna. if

rnneral services nt 241 West 28d at. Saturday. p?
March 4, 18011, at 10 A. rf. Atlanta and1 Sivirrt Y

FT nali papers please copy. .

Iti:ciINTI:iX. On Thursday, Mirrtl2, Frederlelc 1

Ilechstcln, beloved husband of Mary E. Mil!-- - jj

mann, In Ills iWth year. k
rriends aro Invited to nttrnd funeral aervtce M

hbilAtoreRldcncc.r.U.lWcstEnd aV.,'on8atttruy, SJ

March 4, nts o'clock P. M. IntrtmerttprlvatsV 1,1

liritlt.--0- March 1, a the4 Grand Hotel, Ns v J

York, Andrew Eliot IIiiTr, oldeet nort of th' latW IJj
Jonathan Bturges llnrr, In tile ddtli year of hi ft
aire. ,f

at N:-- MUford, Onto. Special tndtt jf
lcive OtntH Cnti at D pot'at 0:1.1 A.M". Ma"rcli 3)

riNC'K.-O--i Thursday. March l.lrttin, it l!trral- -

deuce, its Etst ltith at., Frederick Flnck, aje4 fc
Ot) years, 1,

Notice of funeral hereafter. jf'
HAr.l.OrtAJS.-O- n Wednesday, Mann"!, at th's J

ltectory of ther Immaculate Conception-- , 503
East 14th at,, the IteV. Edward' J. irallbrarl, aort J,
of Thomas end Ellon Hallnrnn (nee Carr).'

Olllec of the dra Ion Saturday, 4tli lnat., af AIM j
A.M. Bolemn masB at 10 A. M. TJie rovetend '!,

clergy, also relative' and friend", Inv1lef. ln fel

ferment til Calinry. fj
ITAlrt'jrAK.-AtMorrK- X. T.,on March 2. E!lr ?f

belli, daughter of Laura Morris and tholato'JloV, &
K. A. Ilartman. J

.irAN"N-O- n Thmsday, March 2,l.sft0, aftera horf ' j

lllnets, Ellen Thomson, wldoWof tlio Tt'av. Jiscpa S
11. Mann. 1). D. ft!

rnneral services will bo hold (Friday),
March n, at 4 o'clock, In tlio chnpel of tho Flint J
Presbyterian Churrb, .1th av. andlltllat. Irttcr- - Ij
ment at lthinebeek. Jfc

MAltTI'.NS.-O- .i Thursday. Mirch 2, at 332 Gnm4 1
nv., llrooilj n, James W. Martens.

Notics of funeral horcatt' r. ii
YVII,l.l.JIl.-O- ii March 1. IRnil, of pneumonia, Jj

fchahod T Williams, In tho 7'th year of litis a m.
Funeral trrrlcra wlll'lio held at hfa late realdenctr. j

IS West ."lilth at., nn Saturday lntimttii. Mar-Ti'4- , .f
at 1 1 o'clock. Interment at convenience; Of thl
family. Kindly omit ftowera.


